
(Commenced Yester
tinue Throughc

Rer. J. A. Dailey. evangellstpaator,preached at both mornIins ud Tenicg eretres at the

I and made an excellent beglnInlng towards laying the foun-; [ *dationo1 a great meeting. «

I Mr. Dailey, who cornea from*^ ^«.... » -

HW- jyraiec. r*. k,., win ao me 5m B

preaching at the manual revlv'y \ mi ineet'n^-ei-Vho church.
which la Itow going'on. Sluce
entering the ministry In 1S97
he has made a specialty of
mvangullstic work and haa held -4

j more than 100 revivals.. Hla
plain gospel preaching and tendferg&sper slhgfbg, used of ^
the spirit, have edified the
church and been the means of
leading many souls to Christ.
The large congregations. ^

who heard hlin preach yester-
day, were most favordbly impressedby hi# warm hearted

, gMpel dlwoone. *1
Mr.. Dalley's first effort was "

out of Paa."!*: 3 and «. "Who
shall ascend into the hill of
the Lord? or who stand iu

his boly place?" 1

He that hptb clean'hands, and a 11

pure hedrt:'who hath not lifted uj> 8

hla aonl unto .vanity, nor sworn de- ..

celtfully. BMHBacusseTl moat lmpree- »
slvely th^jflklng, abiding soul.

In thd^JRenlng "Intimacy with a
Christ was the tneme, and John 13: j,
23 was, used as a text: "Now there
was lemming oa Jeans' bosom Ope of o
his dlatftples, whom Jesns loved."
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-» WORLD-WIDE ROAD CONGRDW.

V wraawn, June z3.«.leading men ]C:from practically ev^ery country of tife
globe identified with highway conhtruction, are here attending the In- t
ternational Road Congress -which be- t

.* C*o today.
^

These congresses are a
i held every three years, this being the n

first to astembl* ia an ffiagitehi J
speaking country. Other meets a
have been held fn Paris and Brnaaela. c
The eongreaa will be in session for t
five days during which papers will ti
be presented from accepted authorl- e

. Ues in. each country. No lest than I
twenty-five of thpae papers covering A
the various phases "bf roid building1
construction, repair and maintenance,by American authors. Of ttyanumber, fifteen of the authors are
members of 'the American Road d
Builders' Association.the leading I
organisation of its kind In America, a

\ , and«*feOM membership includes the t
landing road and strent officials, m- *

glneers and contractors In the United 6
States and Cansda. "V>' c
The city of London and the British c

government hare prepared elaborate t
entertainmeat for the delegates to
the eonerftSH R*onr«lnn« h>va H'

arranged for the week. Among the
reception! wtu be one et the golld
ball, et the Invitation of the Lord 1

L; W'. *

S Mayor and Corporation of the oltr <
of London thla eventeg alio one at c
Albert Hall, by the Institution of 1
Ctrtl Hnglneera. oe the evening o* t
June 35. and one by the Royal Anto- I
mobile Cleb, em the evening of Jane o
3*. At WUdner Caitle, the membera a
of the coegreee will be entertained t

. by H. M. the King, oe Jane 3d. The

Wtwwn' laaUtetKm^^gtw a j
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tChHrcT
Services

day an<fWill Conmtthe Week.
&it; v *

H

n

MR. D.ilLKV.
he meesege wee a tender, solemnls.igone, and It was evident that the
pirit was present in great power.
Mr. Dallex iings well. His aolo.

He's my Friend." stirred many
aula to more holy aspirations.
The choir was in splendid form,

nd the good singing was much en>7ed.
A fterncon service from 4 to 5

'clock; evening service at S o'clock.
All cordially invited. '

1ST CHURCH.

PARCEL POST GROWING FAST.

lovermnent to Purch**e Forty Automobilex for l:se of Service,
Washington. Juhe 23..Growth of

be parcel poet since iu inauguralonJanuary 1. has increased to such
n extent that, the Postoffice Departs
^ent has had to purchase forty addllonalautomobiles to he uaed exclnlvelyIn the collection and delivery
f parcels and department officials
t>dhy arl considering open bids for
id machines. They will he dlstributdin New York. Boston, Chicago, St.
ouis, Baltimore and San Francisco.
.11 will be of the encloeed type.

NXW ROUTE TO IHISTON.

New York, June M.-.A new and
irsct route between New York and
loston and points in New Hampshire
nd Maine was opened to travelers
oday, affording for the first time a
ray by which the transfer between
lonth and North Stations In Boston
an be avoided, thus insuring greater
omfort and convenience and saving
line.

»N TRIAL FOR-KILLING WOMAN.

Minneapolis," Minn, Jnne 33f.
akainut Dr. Wilim'B.

Irafg and Alonso M. Randal*,
hargad with tha murder Ot Dr. HeanaKnabe are scheduled to come to
rial here today. Prosecutor Prank
I. Baker will take peraonal chart*
* Ike aaaaa. which will ba eenaatloai<m account ot the prominence ot
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To Hold^ ru:e

Wednesday
MUST JDANCR OK THE SKASON TO
BE HELD A.T THE PAVILION

IN WAHHIMiTON PARK.

The Country Club will hold its
first dance of the season at the pavilionin Washington Bark. Wednesdayevening at o'clock.i
Admittance cards have been is|ltf<Laa.dthese mqsl be presented at

the pavilion gate, upon entering.
A good orchestra will be present

and excellent music is assured. It
ia planned to held these dances at
various times during the summer.

SUM or":
memn

OBI
A. .J. MAXWELL CIVKs VTKWK OX

IMPORTANT QUESTION.

State* that North Carolina Must He
Hut on the Same IluMii as Virginia.
Thin I'ould He Done by KiUtblishlitK
u Hunt Line from Wilmington to
Northern Porte.

The new proposition injected into
the freight rate controversy by A. J.
Maxwell, clerk of the Corporation
Commission, in his address before
the Mercbant's Association at
Wrightsville on Wednesday, is being
quite generally discussed and a brief
statement cf just what he propose^
in the plan he has submitted, has
been Mftured from him.

His plan Is based, on the analysis
of our freight rate situation that we

cannot hope to get The satfif frelgbt
rate basis as Virginia unless
we can create Virginia cities coadi-
tiops in the 8tater and tbat we have
the natural resources to create these
conditions. He is convinced that
federal control of interstate freight
rates is as'.fixed as the laws of the
Medes and Persian?, but that it 1

*ould be a relatively simple matter
for the State and the business peo-
pie of the State, joined together in
the enterprise, to put on boat llnee
from northern porta to Wilmington \
that would put freight trafBc into
Wilmington on a rate basis equal to

railroad affiliated boat lines now put
freight into Norfolk, and that if we

can get the traffic Into any point in
this State on -an equal basis with Norfolkthat the situation will then be
entirely within the control of the
State, and that the rate making pow-
er of the State can then be used to

put rates into practically every
North Carolina city that, in connec-

tion with the water rates to Wilmington,would make reasonable through
rates, and in fact the intrastate
freight rates no win effect in the
State would. In connection with the
boat line rates'to Norfolk, if we had
those rates to Wilmington, operate
to force a substantial reduction to.
over half of the State. Mr. Maxwell
points to the Atlanta situation as a

complete demonstration that the
remedy proposed would be effective,
the city of Atlanta having secured a

substantial reduction in its through
rates by reason of water rates to Savannah,in connection with low intrastatefreight rates fixed, by the
Railroad Commission of Georgia to
Atlanta, and that Atlanta is as far interiorfrom Savannah as Aaheville U
from Wilmington. While the fact
Lhat almost the highest rated freight
rate territory in our State on

throngh. freight begins at the first
railroad station out of Wilmington,
furnishes a complete demonstration
that while we ere bottled up by tbe
retlroade that tbe reaeon we ere bottledut Is that we are set uslns oar
facilities tor water transportation.
Tbe plan submitted by Mr. Maxwell
also anticipates subsidiary boat Haas
one hundred miles further Inland to

rayfttSTille, and particularly a subsidiaryline to be pat &n as BOOS as
tbe Inland waterway Is opened ap to

Norfolk, which will only be a abort
time In tbe iutare. from Baltimore
to the cities oe our Eastern sounds
and risers that would put the Norfolkrata from Baltimore Into theas
cities.

Mf. MsxweU lp at opinion that perhnpee more enbatnsUpl reduction j

will play the Bloonjer Girls *t FlemingPark tomorrow .ftarnooa. The
same Is called for fouf'S^cJOcll. Admissionwin be >5

HEmi"̂
19 IS" C'ONJIROTION* WITH DEATH r

OF* l.nm u wi'iwwv 'rtl' a

PRIZEFIGHTER.
. .* *. ^

Calgary, June 12..The" r

irialB of Arthur Pelkey. pugilist, and a
y « nTommy Burns, prixe-flght promoter, '

In conneeiiotr with the- death of
'

Luther McCarthy,'begin here today, c
aa the Crown has refused to grant n
further delay. McCArthy was killed
here several weeks ag% during a
fight with Pelkey, though the promotersof the bout declared that the "

fighter's death was flue to accident
and not to a blow covered by PelA

.

MEET»XO <IK«Pi(l \\S.

C^taktll. N. Y.. Mne 23..The
1913 convention of the American LibraryAssociation m(M at the Hotel
Kaaterakill. Catttkilj ^Mountains, tolay,and la the largjM^Jn the history (

sf the organ!zatiosjj^ The Hotel
Knatersklll has opened a week earlierthan usual so that the convention
would net interfere with Its formal
>pening next week. Many promiaentliterary men anfl women are at- ^

ending the meeting, n

r

T T
Commerce Comm salon than haB up n

to this time been offered by the rail- h
roads, but he la convinced that the T
July conditions that Will ever put the d
titles of oar State g^ear&|ly on a sat- ^
isfactury freight.rgfcihast^ls through c
the development ot trafllc To"di
from our own nnrta

This would, of course, be of great-,
sst immediate benefit to the ports,
but the benefits could be relatively
gquatiawt by making a-less rate to
Ibe port, If for reshlpment interior,
:ban to the port proper, just as the
boat lines to Norfolk now make a
32 cent rate to Norfolk and a 23
:ent rate if for reshlpment beyond,
rbls would protect our inland cities
from unequal competition with our
awn port cities, and shows the ne- j
cessity for the control of the boat
lines In the interest of the State as
I whyie.
"You may make the prediction for

me," said Mr. Maxwell, "that WJM
mington will have these boat lines

^either wiUi or without the co-operationof the State as a whole, and 1
ihink it highly Important that it u

should be a State wide enterprise." p
.. c

0 =^\'Have YOU
"the Ad-Reading 5

Habit?" 5
....__

c
The dissemination of news in

the news columns of the daily p
press is a tribute to the age in ]|
which we live. The day's hap- e
penlngs anil current events are |j I
recorded with lightning; rapid- ||pl
ity and remarkable accuracy,
Constances undshrdlu hrdl Ua
considering the adverea cir- I
cumstanceB under which the kj
news gatherer is obliged to I t|operate at times. I C

But the advertising, news? 1 c
What of that? Have yoe ©b- L
served how much real, inform- h:
ing news there is In the clean- J
cut, attractive announcements II 0|^ Our advertisers? II c

While it la the prime pur- 111
ppee of this newspaper, as of U
other first class papers, to U c
serve Its readers with all the a
news, we fool that yon are not IL
getting your money's worth if I h<
yon neglect the msOST interest- II
Ing, helpful, and prncUcal tug
gostions in the advertising col-
omns IIIf yon have not formed the ||i(d readlac kabit betfa today II,
Ton ban been oTeftookloc to U
your loaa one M tba moat I,
profitable feature* of Tbe Dattr ,

T- jj|,'

K.^ <_ <« ''-TUj'S^ _: /' . -£j _-TI

TO DISCUSS
FREIGHT

Ur RATES ;
iKKTINC* TO HB HBLB AT OLD 1
FOIST COMFORT TOMORROW.

\\y United Press.
I Washington, D. C., June 28..
I fembers of the Corporation ComluiBalonleave today for Old Point
I'omfort. Vn.., where a conference
r)ll be held tomorrow with officials

I f the Southern Railroad, with refIrence to tSe freight rate situation.
I his iMkM thA «*\rA cssfMsass -

Jnoe the meeting held here by the
allroadp an dthe Special Rate Comalaslen.
While the commissioners are not J

'Ptlmtettc^^yver* the.fefrult of the
ueeLlngit_Ja felt that they will be

ible to secure some concessions,
'hose who leave to attend the ronerencoare Chairman Travis. ComalssionersI>ee and Pell and Chief
ilerlc Maxwell. r

\

1*' c

Damage,
Caused '

b

to Crops
li
w

ppkPB IN VK INITY OP WASHING- m
TON sl FFKK UAMAGK FROM. T

HAIL AND RAIN STORMH .
VK8TERDAV. 0

a
Hail and rain caused considerable
amage to the crops about four miles A
orth of Washington, according to je
eports received here this morning,
obacco and cotton suffered the p
lost and it is feared that the crops
ave been almost completely ruined,
he storm came up suddenly yester- j
ay afte^joon and for some time,
tie rain fell fn torrents. It was prv
eded by a hall storm,'which lasted
MuaiiP||(^Bft^en or twenty minutes. p
he hall sto5^t^wefe,'or^a targe sire. w

1 ri

To Teach
a
tJUTIS tO

DrinkJ
d
e

JJYERTISEMENT IS MOMTCLA1R t
PAPER AROt'HEH CONSIDER- o

ABLE EXCITEMENT. n

f
Montclalr, N. J., June 23..' Two c

undred fathers wanted to teach
heir one bsar and wh

Q;ey," Is the headline of an anony- g
aous advertisement that, ban ap- j,
eared In the newspapers of this
Ity, tind caused consternation among ^
he residents.
The advertisement continues:
You can depend on,hearty co-opera- 7
ion of those engaged In the business. )j
'he liquor stores of Montclalr are It- c
ensed by town authority and are aa v

jgitlmute as the grocery, butcher tl
hops, the Y. M. C. A. or the f
burch/' ^
The advertisement is attributed to v

ersons opposed to tbe granting of g
quor licenses by the Town Council j ©JOCltVQ WUH>. =^

ATHKH AND SON* IX
A DOUBLE WEDDING.

_"1 .. -1
Philadelphia, June 23..A double
edding of father and son took place
>day In Holy Trinity Episcopal i
hurch in this city. Judge Howard
arrow, of the County Court of Camen,N. J., and one of the moat widerknown men In New Jersey, was i
larrled to Miss Margaret A. Helm, j
f Trenton, N. J., and when this i
sremany was over James P. Carrow,
ae son. was married to Miss Hilda
[ae Donnell, of this city. Judge i
arrow la 52 years old and had been
widower since 1909. The son is 26,
ad is a member of the New Jersey i
iftaiaturs.

DEGREE FOR PROF. TAFT. x

Utica. N. Y. June. 23..Former 1
resident Tsft arrived here today on
lis way to HassiMon Collage, near
hit city, where he receives the deTeaof doctor of civil law. From
ore ho proceeds to CMaaatl to atSSftto legal business In oonneotoolHSNSC H

' :
15 CSAMPfOJt KUG-KATKR. 1

Cairo. Fr%»kIUake. a clerk u{ 8taU Library
iere. wop a $16 t- -

1 HI* The wdrld'g record la aupONdto have been 60. The egga
vera cooked 4a follow Scrambled,
6; e«;i boiled. If hard boiled. 16;

ilML
TO CORE BEFORE
KRESS '

iaV liE KI'HTMim nvi ivpe
_

fOWKYKIt. UX ACCOLXT OF
THE FIGHT THAT OS EXEEQE JKI> TO UK MADK AGAINST ,

IT.

Washington. Tune 23..The cttreuoybill fostered by President
Vllson is expected to come before
Jongrcc- today, although It may be
urtKor delayed because, of the light j1
xpected to be made against It 1j>- j®ertain members of the House. Then
Ime must also be given to the Sen-- B

te to get the tariff bill out of the r

'T- '

House and Senate lenders have
eea bus/ preparing bills on cur-

*

nncy reform fpr the past several
eeks. Severol members of the 11

louse arc determined to reopen the 81

lvestigatlon of the "Money Trust." ^
hich is causing leader Underwood p
ad his supporters no litt-Hb concern. a

hero are Democrats who believe ®
Sat the work started by the Pujo B

ammittee should be carried further. a'
ad it Is for this reason that they will 8

tslst upon another investigation. 8'
niong the leaders of this movement ^

Representative Henry of Texas. c
It

'IFTVPEOPLE Hl'RT
IN TRAIN AtXTDENT. e

rain on Pennsylvania Road Filled
With Excursionist* Derailed in

New York.
Rochester. X. Y.. June 23..Fifty

erson? were injured, some of tbem
udously, when a Pennsylvania railsadexcursiou train* was derailed
ear here at Sterling station at 9 .30
'clock yesterday morning.
.The train.was -filled with-excur^
lonists bound for Olean, .Rock City ^

nd Bradford, Pa.
While the train was running at

bout 40 mlleB an boar three of the
ve coaches leit the track, rolling
own an embankment. As it roundda curve the smoking car left the
rack, followed by all but two rear
caches. The locomotive also regainedon the track, 1}rea^ing away
roui the train after dragging the
oaches about 200 feet.
Physicians and nurses were rusbdto the scene from Rochester and

ther near-by towns, and the most

eriously injured were hurried to hospitalsat Sonyea and this city.

VATKBWOKKS OFFICIALS FACE '

I'ltOBI.KM.
t

Minneapolis, Minn., June 23.. d
*he noted case of "Brewster's Mil- to
ions" has a near-parallel in the case
f the city council's committee on 1

raterworks' which has on its hand c

.. ... lt~ (A mi.I Zs o

unds for entertainment of the
Linerlcan Wateworks association
rhich met here today. The deleate.!,who come from all parts of the j
ountry, will talk principally on fll- j;
ration plants. b

... -J l»i
JUNE 23 IN HISTORY. ^

,
V

793.New declaration of the rights p
of man by the French con- ^
vention. j,

804.Seneca Indians at Buffalo
tried and executed one of their |«

tribe for practising witchcraft.
854.Sioux Indian war began.
855.Russians Invested Kara. 0
884.-Ctty of Toulon France, e

stricken with an epidemic of C|
cholera. a

892.Orover Cleveland nominated a
for Praeident by Democrats, u
at Chicago. b

98.Count Caasini received as d
Russian Ambassador to the
United States.

904.Russian fleet returned tcrVPort
Arthur.

984.Republicans at Chicago nom- ]
lnated Theodore Roosevelt a
for rmMnt and c. W. r»lr. ,
books for Vlro-ProoMcot. t

11.Roossrslt'a followers doctors ,
lntentloo of holdlac lodcpood- ,
oat prasldantial oosrsation to .

*8B«lWrTO W» flWj.T. .

j III 111PM

MHKlll 1
ITTEMDAKCK AT St'XDAY , |SSCHOOL WAM

SERVICE PRESENTED 1
PRMB.TTBU BY BAIUCTA.CLAM
TO PHIL\THK.\S. WHO |>
Tl'IIX. PHESENTFD IT TO

THK CHTRCH.

Yesterday was a very successful
lav for tlifr Christian church' lhA .-aB|entfirr.ce :ir Sunday fcTioo! imrtrexl
195. The IJararca class through
heir teacher. B. H. Jefferson, pref-u!udto the Philatlieu CHas* an In-*
lividual cpmmuionn service costing
5C. Thf^wns accepted for life Philahea("lass by Mrs. C. H. Powell, who -v;'»W
resented it to the church. It" was 5B
ecepted for the church by thO pastor,
I. V. Hope. Delegates H. ji. Potter
tul W. K. Tetterton, were elected to
epresent the church and \VftI Ellis
he Sunday school at tTie Koauoke ,'^B
istrict convention which meets with
he church at Columbia, N. June
8 and 29. Tbe Evening sermon waa
iken from John 17th chapter.- The- »SH
abject. "The Church of the Future."
comparisons of the church of the
ast, present and future were made
nd special stress was laid upon three
oints; the church must be an oranicunit, striving for unity of the
pirit; aggressive, advancing along
II linea of Christian work, and :JB
plritual; recognizing and following
esus Christ as the heud of the
burch. The forcible and clear way
1 which this subject was presented
as very tnurh enjoyed by ihe audinee.>

PICNIC TO 1
BEHELD 1
THLRS. j

ilTIXC OK EPISCOPAL SrXIWT A
SCHOOL TO ItK HKl.il ox

ABOVE BATE.

PICNIC AT m FARM
MCMCEUS WILL LEAVE FROM *

FOOT OF MARKET STREET AT
8:30 A. M. LAROE CROWD
EXPECTED TO ATTEND..

^
*

The annual Sunday school picnic
>f the Episcopal church will be held
Thursday. The outing will be held
it Mish's farm. The pl<;t\icers wilf
eave from Abe foot of Market street
it 8:3^ a. in. and make the trip by
oat. A large crowd Is expected to
ie present and the plclnc. without,
loubt, will be tbe largest ever held
iy the church.
A aeries of enjoyable events have

leen planned and it will be endeaviredto mfke'the day ar. enjoyable
ine for all. ".j
INTERN ATIOXAL' TOURNEY.

Wimbledon. England; June 23.. ». .*

iih K.rnm ituim* tournament mvoivtkthe all-England championship,
egan here today. Wallace F. John*
an, of Philadelphia; Maurice E. Mo- -r*j
aughlin, the California: R. Norria
Cilliame II.. the young Harvard
layer, and Harold H. Hackett. of
lew York, are the Americana entered
1 the contest.

< DEAF. IH Mil, BLIND. CRIPPLEDAND INSANE.

New York, Juno 23..An extrardinarycase human affliction was

ntered on the police records of the ^
ty when a poorly dressed man
bout 65 years old, found Seated on |
Washington Heights -doorstep and
iken to a hospital, was discovered
y the physicians there to be deafr
umb, blind, a cripple and insane.

n'y* $g
WANT REVENUE CADETS. |

Washington, June 23..In every
arge city Of the United States today
fecial examinations are being held
or tht appointment et two cadets at
be line and Ave cadets of the eagfieeroerpa for the revenue cutter «rtee.Successful candidates will bo
ilayed en the payroll eg aeon as afitintod.».»*. .,

r'-,.J!!.**:'--r.' '/ >
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